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THE DISCOVERER OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

fBy our 'ewf'ounrdlanid Correspondeut.)

i propose, in this paper, to furnish a brief sketch of Sebastian
Cabot, the discoverer of Newfoutindland and of Northern Ame-
rica, of whom little is known by the generality of readers.

Threte hundred and seventy-five years ago, on the 24th of
June, 1497. at five o'clock in the morning, a small vessel, of
somte two hundred tons, was approaching these shores ; and
as the arly haze cleared away, the thrilling cry oft land
ho" rang through th ship. The name paintedo un the stern
of this good ship was i The Matthew of Bristol ;" and she
was tuanned by stout West Country sailors. Her commander
was S'bastian Cabot-one of lie greatest nanes on England's
roll of naval heroes, second only to that of Columbus. Though
of Italian extraction, lie was born in Bristol, and spent his
youth and most of bis manhood in the service of England, so
thlat she may fairly claim him as one of ber own sons. His

father, John Cabot, a Venetian, was an intelligent, thoughtful
man, who, with his son Sebastian, had given much attention
tu those maritime euterprises that vere then engaging the
boldest spirits of Europe. When the news of Columbus's
great discovery flew from nation to nation, giving a new
direction to men's thought.s, and kindling in the minds of
multitudes a qutenchles desire to explore the secrets of the

new hemisphere, the thought presented itself to the mind of

Cabot that by taking a north-we«t course, instead of the track
which led the great navigator to San Salvador, he would

reachu, by a shorter route, the eastern ctasts of Asia, and open
ui intertc-ourse with the Cathay of Marco Polo-the great ob-
ject of maritime adventure in those days. On application to
Henry VIIi he obtained letters patent sanctioning his under-
takinz. but the expense of the enterprise was borne by the
Cabots and their connections. And so, in the month of May,
1497. hils daring navigator took his departure fro the port
of Britol, and turned bis prow to the norti-west, to traverse
storm steas which were yet unfurrowed by Euiropeau keel. It
is uncertain whether his father accompanied him ; but in con-
tcmlporary and subsequent records. the whole glory of the en-
terprie is justly attribuited to ils son Sebastian. Nothiug
whatevt'r uis known of the voyage. No diary was kept on
board, anti the commander gave to the world no account of
'what took place beyond the bare results of his voyage. Few
can both do great things and describe them adequately. Julius
Cæsar is the one 'xception to this rule. Without any flourish
of trumpets, the e siltnt Englishmen sailed from Bristol, out
into the unexplored wilds of the North Atlantic, never fancy-
ing that the> were doing anything great. Yet the greatest
and most momentous constquences lowed from this voyage of
1 Thet Matthew." The cozzninent of North Anerica was dis-
covered by Englishmen, and the claim to possession which
first discovery then establibshed kindled that passion for colo-
nization which has since dotted the globe with English colo-
nite. and fostered that swarming tendency which has gone
on deepening and strengthening in the race ever since, and
whicb was never so productive of momentous results as at
the present bour. The honour of England was pledged to
hold what the daring enterprise of ber seamen hadt discovered.
Had not Cabot led th way to these shores, other European
races migbt bave monopolised these vast regions, and the
English tongue would not have been spoken from Atlantic to
Pacifie, as it is to-day. From the discovery of Newfoundland
by Sebastian Cabot all these great resultb have flowed.

It would be interesting if we could decide with certaintv on
what part of our coast Cabot first landed ; but the evidence is
insufficient to determine this point. The common opinion is
that the headland of Cape Bonavista was the portion of the
coast first sighted by Cabot, and by him named in gratitude
by the Italian designation of " Bona Vîista," or happy sight ;
and that be called the whole country 1 Baccalaos" from the
abundance of codfish, the native term for wbich is "Baccalao."
This account has often been repeated, but in reality there is
no foundation for il. The led Indians of this island did not
call codfi-h ";baccalao," that being a name given by the
Basqiues, who were the earliest cod-fishers on these coasts, and
naicid the codi "baccalos." and called Newfoundland, Cape
Breton, and Nova Scotia thel "Baccalaos" or Codlands. Nor
is there any evidence uto show that Cape Bonavista was the
first land seen by Cabot. I have carefully studied all the ac-
counts of his voyages, which are sufficiently bewildering and
contradictory, and without going into details, I shall only say
that there is; a strong probability that the land first seen by
Cabot was the Labrador coast, close to the Strait utof Belle
Islie, so that hie discoveretd Newfoundland and the continent of
Amenrica at the same time. 'ite chief evidence in support of
this opinion rests on a map drawn by Cabot, though un-
fortunately not now in existence; but underneath it the
engraver placei an inscription which has been preserved, and
which records that l he discovered that land which no man
before that time had attempted, on the 24th June, 1497,
about five o'clok in the norning. This land be called
Prima'ista, first seen. That island which lieth out btefore

the land, hie calleud of St. John, on this occasion, because it
was discovered on the day of St. John the Baptist." The only
island of any considerable size, standing apart fromn tlte land,
in th-, latitude in which Cabot then was, i> Newfoundland.
Turing westward at his point, hue ranged along the shore till
lie matie the coast of Nova Scotia, and then bore ip for
England, where the news oft is discovery made a profound
sensation. The following year he made a second voyage, still
hoping to discover the strait which woulri conduct him to the
Indian seas, and on this occasion hie sailed along the whole
coast of North America, from Labrador to Florida. By both
these achievements bhe made himself the discoverer of con-
tiental America, for at that date Columbus had only
discovered some of the West Inîtdia Islands. Were justice
done to his miemory the whole of the northern continent
should be called Cabotia, for he first surveyed its coasts and
attetmpted to colonise its shores. The southern portion of the
continent should.bear tht' honuered nane of Columbia.

It la but fair to state that another opinion regarding
Cabot's IlPrima Vista" la held by some competent judges wko
mnaintain that the first land made by the adventurers in the

" Matthew" was Cape North, the northern cxtremity of Cape
Breton, and that the island described as lying opposito the
same" was Prince Edward's Island, which was long after-
wards known as the Isle of St. John. They hold that Cabot
skirted this island, and sailed along the southern coast on
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, beyond the side on which Quebec ait
present stands; that returning by the northerîn shoru of the
Gulft still trending eastward," they coasted to tih latitudo of
53 0 , and then sailing by Newfoundland lIsland, which they
took to be and depicted as au archipelago, they continued
their course southwari to the Chesapeake, anud so home.

The limits of this short paper do not permit me to dwell, at
any length, on the after career of Cabot. The penuriotis
Henry VIL appears to have bestowed upon him neither
honours nor rewards. Ilis discoveries brought no im-
mediate returns, and probably the close-tistcd Monarch
thought lie paidI him ihandsoncly when l he presentetd him with
teu pounds as a reward of his services, and not ouly4 s, but
made a rote of it in the account of his privy purse expenses,
lest any one should accuse hini of neglecting the great
seaman. Cabot remiained for a number of years il England,
loved and admired for lis genial, modest disposition, his
ardent and enterprising spirit that was ever urging on new
maritime adventures. At length lie entered the service of the
King of Spain, who estimuated [ils worth so highly that lie ait
once made him Pilot Major of the Kingdom. In the service
of Spain he matie many voyages, discovered Brazil and
explorei the Plata and Iaraguay rivers. When Edward IVL
ascended the throne he returned to Englanid, and was ap-
pointed Chief Pilot witlh a pension of £166 per annum. For
iany years he was the very soul of the maritime and con-
mercial enterprises of England, and was the first who, -n
company with others, opencti up the trade with Russia. lie
died in his 80th vear in London. lis friend Richard Etden
gives us a glimpse of him, in his closing hourrs, whîen boundli
for that far off country where " there is nu more sea," andi he
had loved the ses o well, and played with its wild waves so
long that even in hlis last moments the msie o! ocean was in
his ears, and in the wandterings of his fevered fancy, hie spoke
of a divine revelation to hlm of a new and infallible mnethxl of
finding the longitude which he was not permitted to disclose
to any mortal. The dying seaman was again, in iimagination,
on bis beloved ocean, over whose billows bis intrepid and
adventurous youth had open"d a pathway, and on whose mys-
terious secrets he had ponderei for three scor' years. Soon le
entered the quiet haven where the hail-storms are unfelt, ani
the rough winds are hushed for evermore. It i probable that
he died in London, though even that is nlot certain any more
than the exact dat tof his death. No mati knows where bis
dust reposes. No moniment was erected to petrpetrate the
memory of one of the noblest and bravest seamen that ever
trod the deck of an English ship. lie gave a continent to
England, and in all that wide region there is not a headland,
bay, ereck or harbour called by hbis name The navy and
commerce of England received from bis genius their irstîon-
ward impulse; but no monumental rc'orl marks the few f"et
of earth which, in return for all his services, Englanid gave as
a resting-place for his ashes. lis maps and isicourscs were
never publise'd, and werc ailowedto sink intot perpetial
oblivion. The world's benefactors seldoim muet their reward
here. Never was there a more flagrant case of the worlti's
ingratitude than that presentedl in the caie of Sebastian
Cabot. Have our North American Colonies done anyithing to
wipe away the blot ? In the splendid Parliamieit lutildiigs
at Ottawa has a niche been devoteti to the statue of the dis-
coverer of North America? If s, few are aware of it. In
the year 1860 Newfoundland came o tuhe rescue, and whLen
the l'rince of Wales vliited these shorts we presented hit
with a fine specimei of our Newfouiiland dogs, having first
baptized the animal by the niame of 4"Cabot," out of respect
to the memory of the discoverer of this Island. It is surely
poasible t do better than that. The uructiotiof a statue lire
or in the capital of the Dominion to the memory of Cabot,
would be but a little tardy justice done t the merits of this
great man after a lapse of more than three centuries and a
half. It is known that there is still, in some one ot the pri vate
picture-gallerieis of England, a portrait of Cabît, paiiited for
Edward VI,1by th!! great painte'r, Holbein. 'rhough, takeni at
an advanced age, it is said to have been an admirable and
characteristic likeness, prese'nting a ian of commanding
stature, on whose noble countenance thefines of profound
thought were deeply marked-; while the dark hazel eye gave
tokcn of the force and ardour of ebaracter whichi made him a
leader of men. Au engraving of this fie portrait wouli be
a boon to the public.

We have seen that the grand object of Cabot, in his early
voyages, was to fint ashort route to Cathay, or China. "'There
is no new thing under the sun." Whîat we tali new hias
alreadyi existe, ages ago,n rude and embryotic form, and now
merely recurs in fully develop'd shape, arnd pe'rfected to its
ideal. The cruie idea of Cabot that China would be reachetd
by sailing to the' north-west will soon be realised in a far
grander way thaîn he conceived. The Canaiiai i'i' Rail-
road will, in a few years, be completed, including, I venture
to predict, a branch across Newfoundlanîd, hîaving St. John's
for its eastern terminus, and a line of steamers froin its western
extremity connecting it with China and Japan-thie Cathay
and Cipango of the early navigators. This will be the shortest,
safest, and easiest route' for tie tran.t-îintinental traRio
between England and China. Caîbot was right afterall. A long
this line the most direct and practicable communication will
be maaintained between Shanghae and Liverpool. The proper
course between China and Europe isi via Newfouindland. It
is shorter by a thousand miles than tite Aimerican l'acitl line.
One day these rocks will re-echo the scream of the loconio-
tive, as the train arrives with passengers fron China en route
for Europe, and theI " eliathen Chine," with streainiig pig-
tail and flowing robe, will pay a flying visit to CaboIs
"Prima Vista."

At the Chelmsford Assizes receitly a prisone>r whu
pleaded il Guilty" t a charge of breaking inîto a t'hurch'l to
steal, deliverei lt the judge, Mr. Baron Martin, a brief written
address, which commenced with this appeal :-'l My Lord,--
have been over eighteen weeks a prisonler waiting fr my
trial. If it impresses your kind judgment i tMy favour I shall
be ever tharikful, and I will bring you ai int ai t bird for a
present as ever was brought fromt India necit voy'age." The
reading of tlis excited, of cours', rmuchi mnerirmuent. 'The
learned judge sentenced the prisoner to threce months' in.
prisonnent, ubserving, "l But mind, you must not bring mie
that bird.

FlELD AND FLOOD.

On thu 20th1 ut1 the I Dauntless" Base lail Club of Ayr
defeated the " Beavers" of Paris by thirteen-27 to 14.

Four boys naned Denny, froun St. Jolhti, N.B., won the four
oared race at the Fourth of July regatta at San Francisco.

The cricket match played ou the 27th uit., between Ottawa
and Kingston, resulted in thu victory of the forruer with ovter
100 ruls tO spare.

A lacrosse natch between the Knickerbocker Club of New
York and the Lancaster Club was to come off at the latter
place on the 7th inst.

A new yacht, ownted by Alex. Cuthb'rt & Co. of Cobourg,
was launched at that place on the 2th tit. ilhe has b'een
nained the - Lady Stanley."

The grand lacrosse m natch betweeu the " Knickrhockers" of
New York and the Montreali Siaiirocks" come,'s ioff thiis day,
the loth inst. A sharp coutest may be auticipatcd.

A cricket rnatch was plaved on te :th ult., at llastings,
between the liastings club and the Sorwood cliu, resulting in
favour of the Hastings club by two ruls îand eiglit wiukets.

A movement is on foot to send George Blrownî, the tichamnpion
oarsnan, to Washington with his ncw boat, tompe'tef ini tei,
sinleI scuil race whici comne; off on the 'otomua' in
Septemnber.

It ha# been arranged anong Toronto sportmirnen tc boldi a
three dams' eetijng on the new race ourse iii that city, on the

2th, 13th and 14th of Septemub.r. F1ull particulars wil lib
givei iu due time.

Two of the Ward lrothers have inutimatedt . their williigness
to row a pair-oar race with any m in Ameii ria ;l a 1nd i
W'ard is looking for somte oe to taki'' at ti housand dIliars out
f (or lose it to) him uini asingle scull.

A call has been issued for a National Convention of A matItr
Oarsnien, to ueet in New York ou the' 2Sthî inst. Tihe' Con-
vention will establish a National igatta, r"vi.se the laws of
boat-racing, and dufine what is au anaiteur.

An Ail t ugland Angliing t'Cntest wasi recntly. heild ini Lini-
:oInàIhire. Plrizes itothe amlounlt of m»VeýraIlithundred puni
were oTered. Over Su' angh-rs wiru pr nt. The weigh lof
islh caught was not large, the highec'st bei ng uder 4 ilb

A gam. of lat'rose playedl at Wodtk o itie th,
letween the Siamurc,'ks" of Ing1r i au I i '- iaer l
Woodstck, re>ulted i . favour tf the ,atter, tiiok tihe nst,
third and fourth game. Tin, mi; 13m1. 3o 4-u, aind
I10m. l5s.

An exhibition gaie tof biliards was pIayd by Js.veip Dion
at thre St. Lawren'e Hall ii this l ity 1on th' th 'ii'llit. A g'neî''
of rive huidred ptoinits wtas ir-t ladîvi wtith an iriteunr, lit
which the e'x-hampi run out before his ppnent had
scored twenty. is ighet run 'was sixty jin1t

The' Halifaîx Royal Yacit çî!nb'. aninual ti.tch for the'
Prince of Wales' ciig'rie Ip t.oki place on the4 afternoon f
the 1st list., 'ni tiht- larlbour ct our, l mlmNi n' ytachts
ompet d, and the Whisker, Vier noumer. W ood ,w

d'eclarcd the wiinner. This is hie s n time'! e hiI& won tihe
cup.>

t thecn 'I.
At the, p'romen'îad.'e oncert give'n in Halifax onu thie i-t a

handome' 2' gold watch i ani tiain, th gift of the young
men-i (f thje city, was peenewith a;nadr ngo dn

p>arhe'nt, to Ge. Browi, the championî armI n of Nov
Scotia. Brown made a chîaratvristi reply, and asked tirt
cheers for Fulton.

'The result of the Ainerican six-'ared llee Ru e l wlich
took place on te '24th uit., ai springield, Mas., wa a vi'-
tory for the A mh'rst 'r"w, by a le'ngth and a alif. iarvard
was second, with ti l-Agriculturals third, Bowdoii fourth,
William, fifth, anti Yale .ixth. The distane' was itree miis
straight away, ani was iaie in 1G.32 4-5.

The Goodawood Raes tookplco. Wednua.y1 )nd Thurs.
day of last welk. The race for thei Stke on Wednesday w
vou liv "S''peuni thorne," th win'r of the tumbnrhi
Plate ; -Rithlind" s'coti, and ' ingeraft" third Site'n
hiorses ran. '.Thrsdylherat" for rthée CuIp i(two míb.S land
a half) was tkiten by " Fanius," witih - Albert Victor"
seucond, aii" Veriire" thinird. tyIII' five rani

A cricket m at'h 'was pIlayed Iat ''ortoîi', on threb 31s ultimro
betweeni membrs of the city club inder aid over twenty-iv
years of age. The Juniors scred! 6 in the'ir lirst innlings, nlid
97 in the second!, imiaking a total f I ''h' Seniors madt
41 in the first itnniings.and i3 in tht' seon wit h five wicke'ts
to go down. Iltirre!l, of th Seniors, carrie'd ouIt lis bat with
a scorei of 6G, one of ti largst tores made in Toronto this

A 'ricket match cane off o th. 27titilt,il on the Gaîîrrisoni
Grouid at ialifax betw'eeni an le from theI t Battalioni,
fotii Riiflem and a combinei lieven îfromiii the Royal ArtiIiry

and<i Royal Enginecers. It endted! iin an eaisy 'vic:tory for th'e
Ritios, who iniade 84 in onte iiniing.s. whilet thir opponeniits
oily goi 24 in tht first, and 57 iIn tIhe s',cond, iniiings-a
total of 81-leavi ng thei Rles winner% wirtii an iilings aild
two runs to spare.

l Polo," or Ihoc'key on iorebatck, hai come ilîto vogue in
England'. 'lie gaie was i nv'ntedt', itl itaid, a fewv yars agl
by the oflicers of a regimnit statione'id ii iiiia. AIs an ex'r-
cise for military men this sport is likely to give itnicr'atid
dexterity in the umsef ot the lance or salre, or other cavalry
weapons, as wi ellas a rfiner seat ini tihe saddle, aid i a facuity
of quickly tinril îg and striking to the riglit iand( or to tht
left, wihichi muiist be' very effectiv tin Ithe m e oft battl'.

M Wa. 0. . Ace Aîis-i n a. r'ent match at Lord's
le,,twt'ei Englandv . Nottingham and Yorksihire, Mr. W.
G. Grace, who pinyed for Englandi, gave le best tast' tof lis
quality that lie ias given this year. iHe actcompiîîlihledl the
extrardiniaîry feat of goiig in first ait ten illiiutes past twelve,
remlainîing four hours and I a quarter ati the wickets, agalist
the best bowling of teti two strongest counties in Engliad,
and carrying out his bat for an nfinised inings of 170 ouit
of 288 runs, without having given a fair chanceii-his hits were'
a G (two for overthrow), four 5's, eight 4's, fifteetn 3', sixteenii
2's, &C, The m îîuatchlî was won by England by ninu wickuts.


